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BIS BUDGET REQUEST SEEKS 23 %  INCREASE IN ENFORCEM ENT FUNDING

Almost all of the increased funding President Bush proposed in his 2005 budget Feb. 2 for the
Bureau of Industry and Security (BIS) would go to expanding export enforcement activities,
including a clampdown on compliance with license conditions (see WTTL, Nov. 10, page 1). 
Enforcement funding would increase to $37 million in the fiscal year starting Oct. 1, 2004,
from an estimated $30 million that will be spent in the current year.  The entire BIS budget, if
enacted by Congress, would increase 12% to $77 million from $68 million.

The proposed $8.1 million increase in BIS spending would go to programs “to
advance export control and enforcement activities,” a Commerce statement
explained.  Of that, $3.8 million will be directed at increasing the staff assigned
to the agency’s computer evidence recovery program, its intelligence and field
support division and field offices in New York, Chicago and Seattle.

Also in that money would be $2.2 million “to develop a comprehensive plan to ensure and
verify that exporters adhere to the conditions placed on export licenses,” Commerce said.  The
budget released by the White House identifies performance measures that will be used to judge
BIS’ performance in the next fiscal year.  One measure would be an increase in the number of
criminal investigations that it will undertake next year to 275 from the 250 expected this year. 
As it did last year, the administration is again asking Congress to fund an office of technology
evaluation with a proposed $2 million budget.  

U.S.  WEIGHS WTO COM PLAINT AGAINST CHINA’S SEM ICONDUCTOR TAXES

The U.S. is prepared to give China until late April to agree on changing its value-added tax
(VAT) policies for semiconductor imports.  If no progress is made by then, American officials
are ready to take a complaint to the World Trade Organization (WTO).  

The April deadline is geared to a planned meeting of the high-level U.S.-China
Joint Commission on Commerce and Trade (JCCT).  “We are actively preparing a
case” to take to the WTO, Deputy Assistant U.S. Trade Representative Charles
Freeman III told the U.S.-China Economic and Security Review Commission Feb.
5.  U.S. officials have held talks with their Chinese counterparts on the issue, he
reported.  “We are going to give it one last shot,” Freeman said.

The semiconductor industry has complained that China imposes a 17% VAT on imported and
domestically produced chips and integrated circuits but gives a rebate to Chinese producers on 
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all of the tax above 3%.  “A 14% differential created through WTO inconsistent tax policy is a
burden that foreign companies simply can’t overcome in selling into the Chinese market,” said 
Anne Craib, director of international trade for the Semiconductor Industry Association, in her
prepared testimony.  Press reports indicate that China plans to undertake major reform of its
tax system, including the VAT, but there is no indication these changes would affect the tax on
semiconductors.  “This discrimination against imported semiconductors through the VAT rebate
is inconsistent with China’s WTO obligations,” Craib’s testimony stated.  

The different tax rules would allegedly violate Article III of the General
Agreement on Tariffs & Trade (GATT), which requires members to provide the
same “national treatment” to domestic and foreign firms under their tax systems. 
U.S. industry’s complaint has been echoed by chip makers from other countries
that participate in the World Semiconductor Council.

China is now the second largest market for semiconductors in the world and is expected to
become the second largest market after the U.S. by 2010.  Semiconductors are the second
largest U.S. export to China after soybeans and are China’s number one import, Craib noted. 
The VAT is contributing to over investment in semiconductor production in China, her text
asserted.  From about $3.6 billion in new investments from 2000 to 2002, total investments are
projected to increase to $12 billion by 2005 and $25 billion by 2013.  “This is an unprece-
dented amount of investment that cannot be justified on commercial terms and is likely to lead
to severe overcapacity in the industry in future years,” Craib said in her statement.

ITA OFFICIAL CONVINCED LUM BER DUTIES WILL BE SUSTAINED

International Trade Administration (ITA) Assistant Secretary for Import Administration James
Jochum says recent rulings emerging from the WTO and NAFTA dispute-settlement systems
will allow the U.S. to maintain countervailing duty and antidumping orders on softwood lumber
from Canada.  If he is correct, Canadian lumber producers may be forced to accept an “interim”
agreement with the U.S. to establish a long-term managed market for lumber in North America.

“I would sum up all the decisions we have received to date as validating our
ability to find a subsidy in Canada and validating our methodology for doing
so,”Jochum said, citing the WTO Appellate Body ruling which upheld ITA’s
cross-border comparison of U.S. benchmark prices to evaluate Canadian lumber
prices to determine a subsidy (see WTTL, Jan. 26, page 2).  

“So we feel at this point that we have won some great victories in both NAFTA and the WTO
for the first time in this 20 year lumber dispute,” he declared.  “I don’t think there is any doubt
that at the end of the day we will have a duty in place that will stick,” he said.  “The one card
to be turned over yet is the ITC remand on injury, and that is something we are all waiting for
in mid-March, which could change the course of this litigation,” Jochum conceded.

OFFSHORING,  OUTSOURCING LOOM  AS M AJOR TRADE ISSUES

With a heavy agenda of trade legislation already on their plates, members of Congress this year
are expected to add debates on numerous bills that will seek to stem the flow of jobs out of the
United States.  A recent meeting of legislative assistants to Democratic senators reportedly
revealed that offshoring and outsourcing are the number one or two issue of concern to
members and the likely target of legislation.  “This is looked at as a trade issue because trade
is viewed as being responsible,” one congressional source said.

One initial bill will be proposed by Sen. Max Baucus (D-Mont.) the week of Feb. 9.  He plans
to introduce a measure to expand the coverage of the current Trade Adjustment Assistance
(TAA) law to cover service workers whose jobs have been lost because their work has moved
offshore or to foreign competition.  The move to expand TAA comes as the White House
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budget released Feb. 2 calls for a reduction in total outlays for the program to $1 billion from
$1.3 billion.  The proposal reflects the merger of traditional TAA with the separate adjustment
assistance program for workers who lost their jobs lost due to NAFTA, as well as the addition
of  workers made eligible for the program in the 2002 Trade Act.  

Offshoring has become a major complaint of the textile industry, which tried to
make it an issue in the Democratic primary in South Carolina (see WTTL, Jan.
12, page 4).  Other manufacturing industries and unions have joined that chorus
as more jobs and production have shifted overseas.  

Ahead of every presidential elections, there is a surge of expectation that trade will become a
major campaign issue.  But in the last few elections, trade has generally faded back behind
broader economic and national security issues, except in a few geographic areas.  The failure of
Rep. Dick Gephardt (D-Mo.), one of the staunchest critics of free trade in Congress, to make a
significant showing in the primaries raises doubts again about the issue’s political weight.

If there is a difference this year, it may be the focus on the offshore movement of white collar
service jobs to India, China and low-wage, English-speaking countries.  The subject has become
regular grist for newspapers, magazines and TV shows.  Some local and state law-makers have
already grasped this political message and have moved to restrict appropriations to pay for
offshore services.  Lawmakers in Washington are expected to pick up the debate as well.

Counterbalancing these negative reports is a new paper by Catherine Mann, a senior fellow at
the Institute for International Economics.  Mann sees the globalization of information tech-
nology (IT) software and services overseas as part of the “next wave” of productivity growth. 
The globalization of IT hardware production created the first wave, lowering prices and helping
expand the use of IT products throughout the economy.  The globalization of services and
software will continue that process, she asserts.  “Breaking the links, by limiting globalization
of software and services or by restricting IT investment and transformation of activities or by
having insufficient skilled workers at home, puts robust and sustained U.S. economic per-
formance at risk,” Mann declared.

ITA WILL REORGANIZE IM PORT STAFF TO FOCUS ON CHINA CASES

ITA’s Import Administration (IA) office plans to reorganize to have all current and future anti-
dumping cases involving Chinese goods directed to a single staff of investigators who have
gained experience dealing with imports from China.  Currently, IA’s staff is divided almost
evenly into three divisions to which incoming cases are assigned based mostly on their work-
loads regardless of the product or country of origin.  Historically, China cases have accounted
for about 20% of IA’s caseload, but last year 50% of orders put in place involved China.  

“It’s become a growth industry,” said ITA Assistant Secretary for Import Admin-
istration James Jochum.  As a result, the new China-dedicated  staff is likely to
get about half of the office’s investigators or about 50 people.  The 2004 omnibus
appropriations bill enacted in January included about $3 million in additional
funds to help expand this new China office, Jochum noted.

Because the methodologies used to evaluate imports from non-market economies (NMEs) such
as China are so different from other dumping calculations, the office has decided “to put all of
our expertise in one place,” he told WTTL.  The office is likely to handle the limited number
of cases for other NME countries as well as China, Jochum said.  Some IA investigators who
speak Chinese or who are specialists in Chinese affairs will be assigned to the new staff.

“China has not asked us to review their market economy status in a formal way,” Jochum
pointed out.  “That’s important, because they would have to file a petition and make the case,
with our six-step criteria, that they meet them, and they have not done that,” he added.  There
have been individual requests in specific cases for a ruling that the Chinese industry was 
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a “market-oriented” industry.  But Jochum said, “There is a strong presumption that within a
non-market economy it is hard to find a market-oriented industry.”

TRADE AGENCIES TO SEE SURGE IN SUNSET REVIEW CASE LOAD 

After a quiet year in 2003, during which they handled only three “sunset reviews” of existing
antidumping and countervailing duty (CVD) orders, U.S. trade agencies – and the Washington
trade bar – will see an explosion of work in 2004 and 2005.  The increased case load is the
result of a second round of reviews for orders in place before enactment of the Uruguay Round
Agreements Act (URAA).  The act implemented WTO requirements to examine all existing
orders every five years to determine whether they should remain in place because the unfair
trade practices are continuing and U.S. industry would face injury if the orders were revoked.  

A “transition review” of pre-URAA orders began in 1998.  Those orders are now
up for a second five-year review.  In addition, several post-URAA orders get their
first reviews.  In 2004, the International Trade Commission (ITC) and ITA will
examine 26 sunset reviews, most of which are second-round cases.  In 2005, the
case load will jump to 46.  Orders coming up for review in the coming months
include prestressed concrete strand, stainless steel plate, sorbitol, hot-rolled steel,
solid urea, and frozen orange juice concentrate.

*  *  *  BRIEFS *  *  *  

E X P O R T  E N FO R C E M E N T : D enton  V acuum  o f  M o o resto wn,  N .J . ,  has  agreed  to  pay $7 ,00 0  c ivi l  f ine  to
se tt le  B IS  com pla in ts  tha t i t  expo r ted  spu tte r ing  sys tems  in  1999  to  So lid  S ta te  Physic s  Labora to ry in  N ew
D elhi ,  Ind ia ,  witho ut  l icense  even  tho ugh  custo m er was o n  B IS  E nt i ties  L is t .   B IS  charg ing  le t te r  a lso  sa id
firm  had  fa lse ly c la im ed  i tem s were  G D EST  o n  SE D .

M O R E  E X P O R T  E N FO R C E M E N T : B IS  im p o sed  $ 3 8 ,0 0 0  c iv i l  f ine  o n  G lo b a l  D ynam ics  o f  M o unt
P r o sp e ct ,  I l l . ,  to  se tt le  c ha rge s tha t o n  se ve n o cc as io ns  fro m  M a y 2 0 0 1  to  Ja nua ry 2 0 0 2  firm  exp o r te d  o r
a t tem p ted  to  exp o r t m il i ta ry truck  par ts  to  So uth  K o rea  witho ut  l icenses . “M o s t o f  these  expo r ts  were
unautho rized  because  they were  in  excess  o f  the  do l lar  l im it  o n  an  expo rt  l icense  p rev iously issued  to
G lob a l ,”  B IS  exp la ined .   Agency agreed  to  susp end  fo r  yea r  and  then  wa ive  $8 ,00 0  o f  fine .  

T E X T ILE S: U ST R ’s  o ffice  has g iven IT C  pe rmiss ion  to  r e lease  non-confiden tia l  vers ion  o f  i ts  Sep temb er
rep o rt  a sse ssing  imp ac t  tha t  end  o f  tex t i le  quo tas  in  2 0 0 5  wil l  ha ve  on  fo re ign  p ro d ucers .   Rep o rt  is
exp ec ted  to  be  re leased  Feb .  9 .   Se p ara te ly,  a t  U ST R ’s  reque s t,  IT C  has  agreed  to  co n tinue  p rev io us
p roce d ures  fo r  rev iewing  “com m erc ia l  ava i lab il i ty”  o f fab r ics  and  co m p o nents  fo r  Afr ican ,  C ar ib b ean  and
A nd ean  p rod ucers  seek ing  waiver  o f  ru les  o f  o r ig in .

C A FT A : Lawm akers  rep o r ted ly have  to ld  W hite  H ouse  no t  to  send  up  no tif ica t io n  o f in ten t  to  s ign  C A FT A
d ea l  inc lud ing  D o m inican  R ep ub l ic  un t i l  a f ter  ne go t ia t ions with D R  are  com p le ted .   T ho se  ta lks  a re  l ike ly
to  go  into  M arch .   D e layed  no t ice  m ay s ink  chances tha t  CA FT A  wil l  ge t  co ngre ssio na l  vo te  this  yea r .  
S ep ara te ly,  U S T R  R o ber t  Zo ell ick  Jan .  2 9  asked  IT C  to  co nd uc t  s tud y o n im pact  o f ad d ing  D R  to  C AF T A .

A U ST R A LIA : A t p ress  t im e ,  FT A  ta lks  were  go ing  in to  weekend  with  hop es  dea l  m igh t  be  s igned  be fo re
U S T R  R o b e r t  Z o ell ic k wa s to  le ave  F eb .  8  fo r  tw o -w ee k g lo b a l tr ip  to  p ush  re sta r t  o f D o ha  R o u nd .

E A R : B IS  F eb .  6  p ub lishe d  f ina l ru le  in  F ed e ra l R e gis te r  m aking  co rre c t io ns  and  c la r if ic a t io ns  to  1 9
sec t ions o f  E A R , inc lud ing  s im p ler  ve rs ion  o f  “E xp o rt  C ontro l  D ec is ion  T ree .”

FSC : P residen t B ush’s  200 5  budge t  ca l ls  fo r  repea l o f  FSC /E T I  law and  rep lacemen t with  se r ie s  o f  tax  law
changes,  inc lud ing cut  in  co rpora te  tax  ra te  and  pe rmanent  extension  o f  R& D  tax  c red i t .   B udge t e st ima tes
revenue  lo ss  fro m  FSC  in  2 0 0 5  a t  $5 .8  b i l l io n  and  in  2 0 0 6  a t  $6 .3  b i l l ion ,  h igher  than  p rev io us  es t im ates .

E X -IM  B A N K : C hanges  in  how  gove rnment ca lcu la tes  r isk  o f lo ans  and  guaran tees  tha t  E xp o r t-Imp o r t
B ank  p rov ides  expo r te r s  has  p rod uced  lo wer  r isk  fac to r .   “A ll  e lse  be ing  eq ua l ,  th is  change  exp and s  the
leve l  o f  in te rna t iona l  lend ing  an  agency can  sup p o rt  with a  given  ap p ro p ria t ion ,”  B ush  ad m inis t ra t ion’s
budge t p roposa l s ta ted  Feb .  2 .   B ased  on  new r isk  figure ,  E x-Im “wil l  be  ab le  to  gene ra lly  p rov ide  h ighe r
lend ing  leve ls  us ing  lower ap p ro p ria t ions in  2 0 0 5 ,”  i t  sa id ,  leav ing  f inanc ing  au tho ri ty  a t  $ 1 1 .5  b i l lion .   
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